
Officer Decision Record 

Title of Report: Temporary Closure of Cumbria County Council Premises – 

Family Centres 

 

Decision of:  Chief Executive 

 

Cabinet Member: Leader of the Council and Cabinet Member for Children’s 

Services  

__________________________________________________________________ 

1) What is the decision about? (Brief Summary) 

Following the announcement by the Government on 23rd March 2020 about 
new measures introduced to stop the spread of the COVID19, the County 
Council is, wherever possible, temporarily closing its premises to the public in 
order to minimise the public health risk to staff, customers and communities.  

 
2) Recommendation(s) to the Chief Executive? 
 

Agree to temporarily close Family Centres to the public.   

The closure is effective from 5pm 25 March 2020 until further notice (to be 
reviewed following any changes in Government restrictions and or advice.) 

 
3) Background to the proposals 
 

The Government has prohibited all unnecessary movement of and contact 
between people. This is to try and limit the spread of COVID 19 and to protect 
essential health services and life.  Council premises facilitate the type of contact 
between and movement of individuals the Government is seeking to prevent.  
 
In order to minimise the risk set out above, approval is sought for the temporary 
closure of Council premises to the public.   
 
The public will still be able to access Council services and support online and 
by telephone.  
 
The Council has reviewed the position relating to Family Centres for supervised 
contact following DFE Guidance and a recommendation is now made to close 
the Family Centres to the public for supervised contact.  DFE Guidance is that 
all face to face contact for children in care should cease and contact should be 
facilitated virtually during this period where extraordinary measures are being 
taken in order to minimise the public health risk from COVID-19. 

 
4) Reasons for the recommendation(s)?  
 

This action is recommended to support the Government’s strategy for 
managing the current situation with COVID 19. 



5) What options have been considered? 

Option 1 (Recommended) Close the Council’s Family Centres to the Public  

Option 2 - Continuation of the current access arrangements. 
 
6) What risks have been identified?  

 
Option 1 – By not allowing the Public access to Council premises it may result 
in some individuals not seeking the services and or support they need. However 
the risks to the health of the public and the resilience of the NHS will be lowered 
by reduced contact and movement of people.  
 
Option 2 – To keep Council premises open to the Public increases the risk of 
spreading COVID 19 and encourages people to disregard the Government’s 
clear instruction to remain at home. 
 

7) What resources will be needed/how will the proposal be funded?   
 
No additional resources will be required to implement the decision to close the 
buildings; however there maybe additional resource requirements associated 
with any increased capacity for the service centre (where this cannot be met 
through redeployment of resources) and online access. These maybe funded 
through existing Council budgets or through the Council’s allocation circa £1.6 
million of £210 million of general COVID funding. 
 

8) What Legal considerations are relevant to the decision? 
 
The Council as corporate landlord can manage its estate including controlling 
or limiting access to its premises.  
 
The Chief Executive can take the recommended action using the powers given 
to her under Part 3 Section 9.5 of the Council’s Constitution. These powers 
enable the Chief Executive to “take any action … in the event of a civil 
emergency and take any decision where any delay incurred in taking the 
decision would seriously prejudice … the public interest to the extent that it is 
appropriate to exercise emergency powers”.  
 
In relation to supervised contact between looked after children and their 
families, the Local Authority has a duty to promote reasonable contact under 
section 34(1) Children Act 1989.  The DFE has now provided the following 
guidance: 
 
‘DfE has also confirmed that in the light of the new rules around social 
distancing, all regular face-to-face contact between children in care and their 
birth families in different households should cease. However, it is very 
important for many children that they can continue seeing and speaking to 
their family, therefore all children in care should be supported to maintain 
contact with their birth families and to be able to spend time with their siblings 
in any other way they can, for example through daily or regular phone calls, 
video chats, the use of social media platforms or other means.’ 



In light of this guidance and the Local Authority’s response to protect staff, 
looked after children and their families, it would be reasonable to discharge 
this duty by ceasing supervised contact at family centres.  The Local Authority 
duty will be discharged by virtual contact temporarily.  This will be kept under 
review and direct contact resumed as soon as it is safe to do so. 

Executive member Consultation 

Name: Stewart Young, Leader of the Council and Anne Burns – Cabinet Member for 
Children’s Services  

Details of any registrable interest relevant to the decision: None 

Details of any dispensation granted: None 

 

 

Key Decisions 
 
Notice on Forward Plan?  No 
 
Rule 15 Notice? N/A 
 
Rule 16 Approval by Chair of Scrutiny Board?  Yes 
(Attach Approval) 
 
Exempt from Call in?  Yes 
(Attach Approval) 

 

Decision 

 

Signature of the decision record authorises the implementation (following expiry of 

the Call In period where applicable) of the recommendations in Section 2. 

 

Signature of decision maker:  

 
Name: Katherine Fairclough 

 

Post title: Chief Executive  

 

Date: 25 March 2020  

 

Delegated authority to make the decision:  

Part 3 Section 9.5 of the Council’s Constitution 


